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JUDGMENTS GIVEN ALLEGED
PICKPOCKET

past to left Yii'IcT Culhgan hit a fly Mile Bicycle Race-Hildebrand. first ] 
to right field who -IjTUffed the ball and j Peterson, second 

fafle to get.it to 2nd on time to put 
-otllj Harrison who waited at find to' 

sec whether or not it would be land
ed, giving both men safe hasps 

Do#d hit to s/.s who - threw to 
3rd but- the latter ■ mulled the bail. 
making the three men safe orr bases 
Peabody hit to right field bringing 
in Harrison and Culhgan and giving 
Dowd a safe 1st A wild throw to 
2nd from home brought ip Rows and 
Peabody safe Brazier went oat fin a 
fly to 3rd IteTfe! made a safe hit,
Stole 2nd and 3rd: Bennett wynt ant 

first anh Mrakulifi fanned

r V;
GAME WAS 

A HUMMER

' T Tv
I f *

Second Heat: and, Pinal of Yukon 
Derby—Modoc .‘entered by Joe Royle, Employes Galore After Dominion 

first .-.'t'rawMrd, by Troughton. sec- ’ 

ond. " , '
One Hundred and Twenty Yard 

Hurdle, Amateur—Joy, first, Scurry, 
second.
' Second Heat of Match Bicycle, Rate

W O

SIX PAGES
t. _________________ :anamaClaim Owners» •

In police court this morning judg
ment was given against B. F. Sin
clair, Hugh McIntosh and Roderick 

McLeod, owners and operators of 31 
below upper- discovery on Dominion I 
to the following persons in the ! 
am ousts hollowing the names', for j 

won v .. services rendered and labor perform
Second Heat of Driving—GreysDick, ed an the. claim : John D McRae 

entered by Hector Stewart, first ; $132,50 : k Wall, $423 ; Neil Mt
Final H#85t Driving -Race—Baby | Lewi, $103 60 Mrs Annie Sinclair, Mafi Gjving Name 0f William Long 

Ruth, by Hutch, first. Grey Dick, by , $291 30. , .* . ’ . 5
-Stewart," second In each, of the above.cases an order Found With Hand in John

was made making the money payable . „ . .
forthwith ' . Yinncy $ Pocket.

K
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Vel. 4-Ne- 1»2r V

Arrested Saturday Is in 
Court Today -

Baseball Exhibition on 
the Fourt

between Peterson apd Greer 
Peterson won _ ___
__Final Heat of Match Race—Grher

AL BARTLE 
IN PRI

■11 We hfi'e just received the fat- 
est vhipewinP"

- t
v-1 %

Panama
f AND

Straw

> \

on a fly to 
out," ending the inning, but the four 

runs made tied
In the 7tV inning the Servi» boys 

scored again while the Gaits received 
another large sized goose egg for 
theif_work. This gave the Ci vif Ser

vice a lead of one store but in the 
eighth inning two runs were made by 
the Gandolfes with a cipher mark for 
the Service, which put the former 

team ip the lead by one score
In t&e 9th inning the Civil Service 

made two runs, one of which - was 
Harrison’s big Hit which was jÇSüc 
"after Wo'mHlii been put nrrt -The 
(iandolfos failed to score «which ga\t* 
the Service boys- the game by ^the 

narrow margin of one run.

IHarrison’# Home Run, the Decis

ion Tally, Was the Feature 

of the Game.
ill V,the score. .

Indian Bpys’ Race — .Joe, first.
Mush, second ; Malamyte. third.

Indian Girls' Racey—Lizzie first It- seems that the partners haw 
Maggie, second Klatawi'.. third: l,a,1 some"difference and tfim morning ; ?lU„mpl . ,tl

Indian Ladies' Kac,-Prmcoss V- two of them, Smclan and Mclattoh ■ Daw sun hr al-
nie. first , Mrs Joseph second. WHd- each had separate att^ney-s appear. , * ^ uk,n Saturday/
(lower, third. - . oig for them Messrs Robert-on «d ^n„on on First avenue whyn dur- ,

Throwing Baseball - Banks, first McKay being the counsel an the case- vll, ttreased p(* ran lnl„ . *= - ,

Kennedy, second. Fmchat, third Di- ' ----------------------------------- a crow# in front- of the Mcmte Carlo
tance, 279 feet/ Eighteen were en y TlifÀ saloon making «-gtW ’jam and

V/l »L I I n V/ . i .wdn.g ci the mass of humanity, a

jv /\ /\r*pr\n span who gives bis name as Vi III tarn j 
DUUXlKO i"C<S«-was , aiighlTiy JfifU. ViPPtr ot : *’

17 below on Bonanza, attempting to ■
| steal, a roll of bills amounting to ;
: $3000 from lits, Vinney's. hip pocket •
f The fellow wasjjeld by \ fnney un- “> endeavored t steal turn*

. Ill the arrival of Constable McCuish, |H“k/’ aa <>id i. ,■>< r, .pgsiag Ww
Last (who, later assisted by other police ‘ J Mt

^ / 4-Ten. took him to jail Tiy aUeged ^
; ' toucher’' was arraigned before Mr lnd **’"* "" «*'«**»**

Justice Macaulhy tht* mifi-ningNaHen ! '** .

only qne.:witm-s was examined bflore < ■"
„ • . "the hour for lunch. The preliminary , **** £

hff t.uurî pTcfêr Fiftg * k-N bH*9he
terriUnmrl < uurt

____ Tht* prisoner ts afw*yt

Age f>" -S fir M. itit'hfNlBri

At Rampart U
With Theft

i
;

n
-4

The exhiblCon baseball game Sat

urday mowiing between the Civil Ser
vice and Gandoltp teams for the prize 

• -or $200 offered^ by the sports efim-, 
mit tec resulted 'in victory, for the 

Civil Servi je team by a score of 9 to

■ pt: -Hats••••1 ,. ' -C

■ Alketd to Have Stolen 

From the U S. G 

emment

" S

'll8. tered
I The play was not as fast air spine 

that have been wit-
(‘atcjutig tireasen t*ig==WTfinnr'.JW

J ne !

* rfn oCthe games 
,, nessed" .this year, probably owing to 

■ _tÈe heat of the day
—— ------- . The infist sensational play of the

game and one which probably has 
■ riot, been excelled this season was

Fisher.------ ----—>•—;----------ctc--------:-
-Climbing Greased ’PoirwW.in Jiv 
Fisher

tTimfiing Ferry Tower — Won by- 

Joseph Fisher Time: 52| secqndk 
Boys' Bicycle ftace-^Harold "Andhr- 

soi* first; John McKean, second ’ j 
Boys' Foot Itafc—Pauf SK'kifiger: 1 

first; S. Philin. second:■ Uncle San. i 

third

116 Second V»,
Al lUrllelt is u, jail 

trial before
• «■■a

Y
The following is the line up and

iwait Ut*
' Stakes district Oidrl

t.score by innings :
Civil Service—fie!tel, 1 f.. Bennett, 

fotd; McAuJifi. 1st; Heath; c.; Hank* 

i.; Culligan, 2nd; Peabody, s.

made by Harrison in the ninth m-, 
nTng. The score at llrat time stood 
8 tfl 8 when Harrison took the bat 
and getting a good straight swipe at 
the ball he sent-, it through short

: » me wee*

1 fier I torn Mw giWetnmrttt 
been shipped to Ka

in on
\ son, c. 

s.; Brazier, p
(iandolfos — Long, c, ; Wilson, p, 

Boyer, |st, Heacock, 2nd; Harper 
3rd; Montgomery, r Lj_ Kennedy, 
f ; Barrington, 1. f ; Lowrie, s. s.

Htadf (tinstot'îâbff, fftWMT, ■II ka*t«*
t«r 1er use in
5 -

pSfltminaiv bearing g

las loner a ltd e-umd <
•Md of *«“•* 1-1 sinwar

Not bet

iIn the evening the hose rpp, t.ut 
between Dawson and the Forks was 
run, the former winning by three sec 
omis

stop to the extreme left field, making 
a dean hume run. This run gave the 

V Civil Service the run needed tn win 
the game and the $201).

The Civil Service were first at the 
hat, Delfel took his base on tolls

—----- ami -reached home on a three bagger
hit by Bennett past first to right 
field.- Bennett was held- on third by 

. MgAiiliff, jleath and Harrison fann
ing the wind in"fiuick succession.

The Gandolfes made the game look 
bad to their opponents at. the end of 
the first round When five riirfi 
scored. Long reached first "cjn 
hit to left field, and stole serpnd Wil
son fanned out and Rove/*struck a 

fly to first which found atsafe lodging 
in the mitts of Me Aid iff j- 

——Heacock struck

i
is still on this afternoon Attorney 

appearing llir
<8 11

It was followed, by the frshi- 
bition oT the Welsh twins which wps 
declared a draw and both receded 

The last event was
which there WWre

1 he ac-One Firmed for Wanting to Eight Wm McKay
,

VTnney's story is that he bad tlie 
roll of bills in bis right hip pocket (
and that during ratbeT prSfebeut-z

the greased pig ruslyng through the 
immense croud h* felt a hand, sud- 11 ' “e. ‘

deni y thru» - the pocket where 

the money w*p ; that he made a f ,
.hasty, grab-: vlmcbfng the fellow ^e'sh^ frwnè if«Tt/ 

"ground ■ Iht-WOfl-r that when the fjf w Wf. . ™ 
hand was withdrawn from the pocket , ^ ^
the - roll of bills was lii it Long- 

.made desperate efforts to <«v hi Ri
se it from Vmney’s grasp and .in, the, 
struggle the" roll was dropped W Hie : 
sidewalk but hastily picked up by i '* 

the owner Realizing I lie nature of* ^^ ^ is 
the iirsturbatwc Kenneth Forbes a j~—- ;

yean idScore
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Cieil Service ... i 1 6 0 1 0 1 ,0 2—9
While the Other Pungled up 

$3 Hack Hire.

ia# dMiiit
the teqeired bail fw 

Kitted to jail 
«wkersham «»! arrin 

some tin

- face dark bait:, mail dgimedals.
dies riding race in 
three entries, Mrs Fancher on Craiv-

>*W
f»«t
It IWh 

He v -- - - a «art 
browti cvtdfctK

pvt
ijuiS ItTl ... 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0—8- ixOandolfys

U

IMMENSELY SECCESSFUL ford. Miss (’handon on Modoc and
Miss Marjorie Newman j* a poiiv ’ Notwithstanding the Tact that sex - 
The latter, however, did not race. It.eral thousand barrels of beer have

heen received in Dawson in the past 
few days and that Saturday was The 

Fourth of July when all men meet on

*rttns t heI

ill 1»t the purpose i
lett and othnte«*e». X.

AI Bartlett - • 1 ■ Did
.«•mpatt last Mart*

to attend ttw try

ndl(Continued from page 1.)
il rt-—i was closely contested and won l y 

Experienced in arranging the race : i jtfis. Fancher in 

Douglas gave a beautiful exhibition
a ua narrow margin 

She has a very good seat, sitting her 
of dancing and Chief Isaac with a horse,, as Enough taught the correct a, common level before the bar, only 
number of -his braves and squaws' p0s4fiOn by some one who knew two victims to unavailing regret and
gave several new figures of the cot il- A word should be said roncermsg red-nosed remorse were before Mr

lion. <Che race to the. summit of the t|,0 holiday appearance ot Hie city 
ferry tower was rather exciting and \ev(,r |ias Dawson appeared in gayer Mhen Henry„Noterman jdiould have
equally^nerve -racking as haâ nne of att|re nor'^Ugoked so 'Mtketise, the been out s'mitcinng the lailleaiheA 

the contestants missed his hold When ,r,,fiit for which is due practically • i from Old Haldy or taking part in tht;

near the top there would have been <jrP|v to" -Townsend A Rose
bu^a’grease spot on the street below streamers stnnrg-across-t-he- srt-rtN't-^, i-'P»1»1 store manifesting 
to tell the talc The vluiiB.was won r(,gu|ar intervals combined with I In' to jaeT'-.imebodi lie was not par-
by a sailor named George Fisher decorations on the side f Mm 1 ivunb^xbp lie lickrsf "if‘ he was •
who felt more at home aloft- in,fus | thoroughfare présentent a picture it abled tj^ work off- a head of steam 
harefeet than lie tiiik mi jfSe "ground 1 w,,u|,| haijj, to excel that he had labored most assiduously

in boots and*1 socks
also won the,greased pig contest and 1 MANY NPW PAfil E<s 
climbed"the greasy pole, though there IvlAnl ™CTY. CfluLEj.

were 
a safe

SnetU.-
Wethe, Mike char 
hit site

'
*JN* th

rwlttmi
: T AiM*

Oh *

i He & to hi kernel tiOit tm H

hr had been 
won id tint r- 
fore, instead . c

..I Just we Macaulay this mornrtig outside I ti f he
hi Whit ■

11 ■
safe hit TëTéjt 

* field and I,ong reached^home. Ilea- 

eock stole 2nd and reached home on 
errors of s. s and 2nd base. Harper 
hit to s. s who fumbled the IwUl.

a the

sutf m *■

a

he remained a few
-flu, greasixi pig exercises lie was in a j

a^.disposition i powerful teamster who K*s clone by 
the scuffling men, grabbed il.ong by 
the coat collar .and assisted Viewy

"
re to |! âhd ret mi ws# dom

j mg CHiuiHiU »

t »tten«t tiw triât
hr ItiM

t r$*
giving Harper a safe 1st 
g^Niery hit to s 

'"’again and threw to 2nd in* an effort 
to put Harper out 

/the ball and Heacock made the home 
plate* leaving Harper and Montgom- 

» ery safe on. the bases Kennedy hit 
to centre Held and another error and 
.1 wiki thri’u borne brought m ton 

per amK Montgomery and Kennedy 
reached* ird Barrington hit to 2nd 

u amt another wild throw brought in 
Kennedy.

It began to look as if there was go
ing to lie no end to-the waHoping the 

rservice boys, were gettingy but hap 
pily Lowrie struck ,i gdfHinder to 

pitcher which was sent •to tirst put 
ting him out and end in/ the inning 

Oiie score was regifleml for the

Mont
’S* who fumbled

btr Eibin throwing him to the syib-walk II 
vus then that J ha police became : 
aware "i the attempted robbery ahrf| The King! tb- narrowly .pc 

V taler by a at <»t «=-•-

m acquiring He even essayed .to 
Whip a tv w pulu vmvn WlWtil ’.in' Were '
sent for to remove, him from thjg^oii. j Ferbe.s .n couiit^of the affair

He was not taxed | given by him ih^court this* forenoon I 

,‘n he was weit ihK to get (iff-up the :
< reeks w il u a l*»ad of freight 1 hs 
!■ 11!11v IX '»:t r'5 heiow-on Bonanza 

t<> John Vinney, the nîan who o*ns | 
the rolbof money which Long is Mkid ; '

The same manSecond fumbled

WftS j
. <"

of joy emporium
for the drunk hut was required ter 
divorce himsêlf from SI ahd « osi>.

was no watch on the top of (he lgt*- ; 
ter as was stated nor did he climb it 
with ease Through the courtesy of 
Managing Director Ran me the child
ren ami ladies were entertained at
luncheon and a.rihc up the river on tb|rf m>pl(. haM. a weaknos for the 
the Caeca during the umm interims-,]/,,,, nanie MKagl, ■ at y,. Fourth of 

sion. 1 he day ended very happily ju^y $eaM)n ,,r nux sirnplv have
with cvMyonc ..itisficd .uni all Agreed ,^,(l a ,ivs|rt. bwi,lm. , -.Iimomum would
tn.it the day/oi .HI Mi- to the V:, , unnersalh ,„,,.ular -, ,1
means had/be,-n mtmoi • ••l.-I.rate i / ,, ,.„lltlalrs ,W|.„ « th- -11»,- .■.mine at U.e
The eiimmittw vy«s unable t/ , at''"'Hie regular meeting last through Hie windows whyie .■ i.e ,,/v
arrangemeiits #ith t-. for/a „ws,„1 x,f Ma.rway leading to their plaee ri /
balloon (beewiion ns the are,,» Vu I ()rK 1 it was two o elm k this mon- 'autage and retreat bt.«-kert byj

Service in the 2nd^ jfhite the Gan went (e TÇâgle In lieu bl such Smith f]i ,tf t. y»
J thv -nan -seal tip . r/t ,

Tlic third was 'cgg'T$)r‘1ii'd'h -f whuh -wa^/M-ci. OLAk <>i.itA. 1’r oj-rlv? *.r
v. f ! In: flfM BHBI Dome hcadtsi in tHv di To 1 ixplore Roc kns nt| CttU per VI hal ' American andJ Kuicipeaif pUu. Life

made one, making thé score 6/to 2 in ' rcction of the famous mines of Le- j j O’Neil and V R Daugherty (retirge wouht have doue, in Ciæio I trie lights, call bel la, etc ' SetvKe ! 

favot of ^be Uam at ' i.v <6ad of the vmv creek Phe «
fourth x (omplet*e list of the cvvuts and thetyeav^*m a few days on g'prospectini rake liandle at .> cents- per is k-hud,^

ntaius rtwy ^der producer Luckily no ffre. bi-**kc\f
^record for th^zJïfth • gncl then in , the 

tell down as badly as 
ice -TM in the first and the

Bu gin* Rk»<
u

Tw. nty One Pairs of Wings Sup

plied Last Night N üotai $6, for manifesting a couitiaU-
H mav JmxfTiren duP to the fact «*• ****** * '

Marquis of (^oeerishury rules
Had fire broken out in the While 

Pass office Saturiiay Afternoon pan- 
have s talked1 ram-

r(X)
ul T

Strike* End-j

Fairview Hotel -r
mFRKI) KAM.VH KL1.KK, Prop /

were in
spoi IS | y'l tegentiY l «emi»heU U

m4 UII KeMn. Rale* HmwimM*.

/à k *******
». Me*.tria

1
NEW DtiNTAL P,

DR. A. VAR
T«> N >fii I XI Mr*

DAWSON/Y 1■

"H Klondike Hotel•V.4b; ?Y r
fltHtgr Wo3

long as a the t$e#t . Hal 
ed Wib< €' T; : Liquor* and Vigsrs 

_ Dainty Bloy -eC
Gee Uiimiivu Yard Daah. Handicap ,Wil) be absent lot about $ mouth*

“Geo: '.ltd- fluniut" win. I: time • hex witi examine ami ptrt on l.i' ikvl r MPIRF U/NTr I
handicap), t^cappeflain, -seoMid ’ (3 ,, aumbe* of proapecta which-Daugh Mite tiwee die yoiin* e$lfiN* he had Cfflrlnt "V «

.dm., ami dlM'ant Wkpeaonaid a Enveidaen Peapridtdc*

Heated with hot »ty 
igbt* and calf betia -

DAWSON .

r «
sixth the 
the
liOker teâun miide four runs, tiemg 
fnc score by ti—b

hi the first half of the titli Harri
son w'as first at the 6at and struck 

to 3rd who fell, letting the ball go

.CD

ratelled. erty discovered on a ptjxious trip a lat away.
They wfll take pack horses and that seemed to say • ze FoUrah nutjff 

One Hundred,Yard Dash îluateui previeiowi - ■ •:■. mme .mb eecfa yewi * sty *-•’•
—Joy, :n -1 Scsrrj lecond | 1 xheir obMFiivp point was placed in bis. credit without j

Second Heat and Frnat»of tjjilyrter ,lllles eaM oLDaws ^ tharec this 1 Homing but'- he «a •

taxed $3 for liai à hire

yards handicap! . Siueuv 
came in fifth

•vwmÉtfe * ot

9
1 itxtn. hi

WaltpStreet

TRt
to

1 skookum housef Hire O t A i>: 1 V A t 78
• m ..INDEPENDENT STEAMERS. "

VIOLET GROUP A. Vo*W,v
IN** i yen "» m n4 PRO CTORP; 1$ All kesdy for New Stamp y sNri

Mill* CASCA
i 4k F a f rÿ thi.tiei-'. 11 ' -t n reu n ae'- •- â t *

4k ^loup oi quaifU

») mniit fi|i begin wbea the riew $*eii- 
£ *iamp mi y .irrno

, expected to take pià*.v it< r.mt \

tax.-i :#*%>• i*,*a

Sir, Clifford Sifton ■Asifton
■ / 1 -’ - ^ -•

I R ANK MORTIMER, Afeitl, M ROR \ COCK*

Z' ... /•
r . . c< -

i' ■V.. ,Z, :
» tn. h excel

situ
W e>

■"■aV
- *e $on* 04 pa y

w,'
WILL SAIL B-• Ah **h **► % NWW’W'%-

Il «* * %

For Whitehorse and Way Points 1
, ' / T" » ^

Tonight, July 6th, at 8 p. m.

%
te<l group of *bnu$. 13 

L !> vxpCN show up f.‘- 4 ' • ■ i
- value tllfti pet tin it 

paled that the V*u>tct 
, - nr shoe ing before the c..i 

W eat ion.

f > i be fast a,. (

S STR: PROSPECTOR!
X v*v»ui i

K .mi

tn f »

♦

*
’ T

.8:
4, i

-3

I fAI'T WALLACE f-r ri44
XX ork shut (>o« a. # *I'

*Ail fît#® A *

iThorne, at) eipei *. 

arrived a the fU, y, i
I mining i>• " %- ‘

m- '
filer Duncan’s Landing and 

Stewart River Points
•.

: tV * xx 0? from Tiaigie
*"

Ki.r ,iafitnnau,!ji
». â ’> Hlv/Wil

ct. applyAt : I*;.-'
^ ■ “T "- . i;> •

| % A *4
■%

! 1 ♦*J.;

«. Kluadike. Seuveeirs.
m'pfcqttia. , m ,HgeaeA<«<*, .'■* .

Job Pn&tiag at Nugget office

J hawses*Bn»

Tonight, Jul> ^ u p. m.
:«>»■ *““«* ,

wa w* • dh -ifr
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